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Incorporating ECO Balance into your
Soft Tissue Management Program

Beyond brushing and flossing
ECO Balance is a breakthrough gum health treatment
available to patients exclusively through their dentist.
Clinically proven to be 8X better than brushing and
flossing alone when used on a toothbrush and 16X
better when amplified by the GLO device. EVERY patient
will benefit from ECO. Click here to learn more.

Individualized soft tissue care
Incorporating ECO Balance into your practice is easy --
and the benefits for patient health and practice prosperity
are undeniable! You can easily introduce ECO as part of
every hygiene appointment, just like flossing and
debridement.

Here's how
The hygienist tests every patient's oral pH at the
beginning of the appointment. At the end of the
appointment, patients brush with ECO and get a second
pH test, showing visually how ECO raises pH even after
just one use. (Free pH test kits are included in each case of ECO.) The hygienist shows the
patient the "before" and "after" test results, explains why oral pH levels are important, and why
ECO is a great solution.

Why test oral pH
pH testing at every appointment provides a baseline of each patient's oral health and gives the
hygienist an important opportunity to educate the patient about the importance of maintaining
an elevated oral pH for a healthier mouth. ECO provides a long term solution for maintaining
an elevated oral pH, which reduces bad bacteria in the mouth. The features and benefits of
ECO, coupled with its powerful clean mouth feel and fresh breath, make it an easy solution
for patients to buy into. Next, the dental care team creates an appropriate in-office and at-home
soft tissue management regimen for the patient that properly incorporates ECO in their home
care routine. It's so easy to do!

From dental practice to home
After leaving your office, patients go home excited to use ECO again. ECO is easy to add to
their regular oral hygiene routine and provides an incredible sensory experience that supports
home care compliance. Help your patients achieve healthier mouths by providing
individualized instruction and guidance for their at-home program. In general, every patient
should brush their teeth with ECO on top of their toothpaste twice daily. Details for

http://www.glosciencepro.com/
https://glosciencepro.com/pages/eco-balance


individualized treatment plans depending on patient presentation and including when to
incorporate ECO using the GLO Device are outlined in the protocol below or you can click
here to download your own copy!

The clinical results speak for themselves. ECO is truly a revolutionary treatment to improve
patient oral health!

GLO Marketing Tip

Our Fall Flyers Are Here!

With each new season comes a new opportunity to promote GLO
whitening in your practice!

Use our new "Fall Special" and "Back to School Special" flyers to
display in your office, include in practice emails, and post on
social media to get more patients whitening this fall!

More FREE marketing materials like these can be found in our
Professional Resource Portal at glosciencepro.com. Simply enter
the password gloscience to access.

Learn more about...

3 Day Teeth Whitening Treatment
Professional Strength
with FREE in-office display

http://files.constantcontact.com/2d33c7de501/991109f7-5674-4bfa-bbb1-6be0507b3ed1.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/2d33c7de501/706fe487-5b93-4d46-a867-792781e307ce.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/2d33c7de501/ac399078-5004-4695-afbd-dddc5c249092.pdf
https://glosciencepro.com/pages/downloads


Introducing our new 3 Day Teeth Whitening Treatment for on-the-go use!

24 Pro Strength (9% HP) units come in a pre-assembled eye-catching display - ready to place
on your reception counter for easy, low touch purchases. Give patients something they will
love and smile about!

[5203-512] $345.99
($14.41 each plus FREE display)

MSRP: $24 each
$230 profit potential per display!

Go through one each week!

Clinically proven, award winning GLO Vial technology will instantly erase stains, whiten teeth
and freshen breath-- without sensitivity. It’s the fastest and easiest way to whiten. No strips,
no trays, no mess, no sensitivity. Just brush on and GLO!

Check out our FAQs to learn more and our GLO Vial Animation Video to see how our GLO
Vials work!

Contact your GLO Science Rep at 855.7.GLOPRO to
place your first order TODAY!

Join our next GLO Webinar!

We are excited to be hosting our next GLO webinar on
October 19 at 6pm EST which provides 1 hour of CE
credits FREE!

The webinar will be presented by pharmacist, dental
educator and author, Tom Viola on the topic of "Oral-
systemic health and the role of the hygienist."

Click here for the webinar flyer - please share it with
your colleagues.

Click here to register today!

http://files.constantcontact.com/2d33c7de501/76d6f1ff-6ad3-426b-8973-1ee58b1e67a4.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/2d33c7de501/fcbaecfb-2315-4b07-b094-4ac688016b74.pdf
https://vimeo.com/232998080
http://files.constantcontact.com/2d33c7de501/7b038b45-690f-4bcb-8485-f0b9b1432fe4.pdf
https://gloscience.adobeconnect.com/oral_systemic_health_oct_19th/event/registration.html
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10 West 37th Street, Suite 1001 

 New York, NY 10018
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855.745.6776

Want to appear as a featured GLO office through GLO social
media? Send us pictures of your team GLOing and share how
you are building your whitening practice!
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